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Rationale Classification SchemeApproach

Acoustics Video Diving

Increased sample detail

Increased sample area

A Tourism-Based Economy’s Worst Nightmare

The beaches of Sanibel suffered from a macroalgae bloom covering  a hundred miles near the Caloosahatchee 
Estuary  in 2003-6.  There is no clear cause of these events or a history of algal accumulations in the region.

Characterize habitats and locations where macroalgae thrives as part of a larger, multi-institution 
scientific team to examine nutrients, hydrodynamics, and grazing as it relates to attached and drift 
macroalgae. 

Collaborative Solution

Common Macroalgae from Underwater Surveys and Beach Strandings Single-Beam Acoustic Surveys (NOVA SE)

BioSonics DT-X 
EchoSounder

•MultiPlexed Single Beam 
Transducers

-418kHz (Scattering)
-38kHz (Penetrating)

•4 kt survey speed

•Supervised classification with 
multiple-passes through 
Discriminant Analyses to refine 
heterogeneous training dataset

Towed Underwater Video (UNH)

•Sea view Model 550 Camera

•Custom Stainless frame

•Adjustable camera angle

•1-2 kt towing speed

•Supervised classification

Class 1 = low = soft bottom (sand, mud) with no or little shell, rock, epibenthic
organisms; vertical structure < 5 cm in most of area

Class 2 = moderate = soft bottom with variable amounts of shell, rock, epibenthos; 
vertical structure variable, < 10 cm in most of area

Class 3 = rough flat bottom consisting mainly of shell and scattered rubble/rock, 
epibenthos variably abundant, vertical structure < 10 cm in most of area.  

Class 4 = rough rugose hardbottom, mostly exposed bedrock, epibenthos typically 
abundant, vertical structure typically > 10 cm.  

Class 5 = abundant to contiguous SAV (always tall, e.g. Thalassia testudinum, 
Syringodium filiforme or large Drift MA colonies).
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Underwater surveys (SCCF)

•Bimonthly, belt transects with 20 
random 1 m2 quadrats

•Species ID and biomass from 
collections in mesh bags (vouchers sent 
to Drs. Dawes and Mathieson

•Percent algal cover and macro-
invertebrate densities while 
underwater

Overlapping surveys to 
test correspondence

Provided initial  description 
of classes; quantification

Hydroacoustic surveys 
provide new areas for in 

depth sampling

Interpretation of imagery; 
provides quantification

Video provided new areas 
for in depth sampling

inshore nearshore offshore
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Results from Bi-monthly Sampling

Inshore (worm tubes & pen shells)

Ulva lactuca

Hincksia onslowensis
Hypnea spinella

Offshore (patch reef)

Agardhiella subulata Halymenia spp.

Caulerpa sertularioides

Ongoing Efforts

Underwater surveys and time series suggest seasonal macroalgal biomass peaks occur in the early 
summer; further analyses of benthic nutrient and groundwater fluxes, PAM fluorometry, isotope 
analysis, grazing rates, depth, and bottom types are planned as part of a larger effort to  examine 
nutrients, hydrodynamics, productivity, and grazing as it relates to macroalgae and the processes 
which lead to uncontrolled growth and unusual accumulations on area beaches.

Combine extensive habitat classification maps with light attenuation to estimate % light at depth and 
further refine macroalgal attachment and propagation sites.

Use GIS to test the correspondence between hydroacoustics and towed underwater video 
classifications.

Awaiting results from stable isotope analysis of macroalgal tissue to determine possible nitrogen 
enrichment or 15N enrichment.

East of Sanibel had large areas with high 
bottom roughness, and thus high potential 
for attachment of macroalgae.  

There were substantial areas with 
moderate to high bottom roughness, 
mostly in the form of consolidated shell 
hash. These acoustically-rough areas are 
presumably potential sources for 
macroalgae attachment and growth, which 
could easily be transported on the beaches 
under some storm conditions given the 
close proximity to the shoreline.

Finally, most areas in open Gulf of Mexico 
waters from nearshore to 15 or so miles off 
the beach were classified mainly as soft 
sediments with low bottom roughness. 
However, there were areas with large 
amounts of shell, and live hard bottoms 
occurred sporadically in several areas. This 
suggests that the open Gulf waters around 
Sanibel-Captiva may not be a major 
contributor of algae on beaches.

The source areas and ecology of macroalgae were poorly understood in the region prior to our efforts, large 
spatial scales and high detail time series, benthic characterization and species composition were needed.

Habitat Classes

Gracilaria tikvahae

Gracilaria blodgettii

Polysiphonia spp.

Botryocladia occidentalis
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There are differences in the species composition and habitat type at the stations routinely surveyed 
with belt transects and divers.  Peak percent cover and biomass occurs in early summer when light 
availability is highest and freshwater runoff and nutrients are lowest.  Inshore habitats are typified 
by Diopatra sp., nearshore has mostly pen shells, while offshore is mostly soft corals. 

Acanthophora spicifera

Champia parvula
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Findings from 2009 Remote Surveys


